
NOTE 

Optically active Mecrwein-Ponndorf catalyst and its use for asymmetric reductions 

The Meerwein-Ponndorf method of reducing carbonyl groups to the nlcohols 
is well known, as is the reverse oxidative reaction, Oppenauer oxidation, using the 
same aluminum alkoxides. Extensive reviews are available’. 

Baker and Linn2 tried to reduce some unsymmetric ketones to the correspond- 
ing optically active alcohofs using aluminum active alkoxide but satisfactory results 
were not obtained. They did not satisfactoriIy characterize the catnlyst. ahtminum 
tris(Zmethylbutoxide}, and reduction of acetophenone was not successful. 

Macbeth and Mills3 modified the Meerwein-Ponndorf method by keeping 
the concentration of reactive carbony compounds low. thus preventing undcsir3ble 
side reactions, such as Tischenko or Cannizzaro reactions. 

In the present work, the opticaIly active aluminum tris@tethylbutoxide) wils 
prepared and characterized successfully, and used for the reduction of several ketones ; 

the ketones were unsymmetric, and thus capable of giving optically active nlcoho~s. 
The reactions may proceed as follows: 
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where R* #R2fRJ=31kyl, aryl or H. 
R4#RS =alkyl or aryl. 

That is, optically active alcohols (I) react with aluminum metal to form opticztl- 
ly active Meerwein-Ponndorf catalysts (II). Asymmetric ketones (III) are reduced 
to the corresponding optically active alcohols (IV), forming a new optically rtctivc 

center -$*-, by the catalyst (II). 

Optically active alcohols were produced in good yields in excellent opticill 
purity. The method has obviously advantnge in the simplicity and purity over the 
racemic resolution methods4; that is, laborious resolution techniques can hc &m- 
inated and loss of the yield in multi-step processes is avoided. 

The following three combinations of alcohols and catalysts were used. 



3-m NOTE 

(I) Optically active catalyst (A) -t Optically active solvent (B) 
(2) Optically inactive catalyst (C) + Optically active solvent (B) 
(3) Optically active catalyst (A) -t-Optically inactive solvent (D) 

(A): Al (QH2c-~;H2cH3)3 Aluminum tris(2-methylbutanoxide) 

(B): CHJCH2~HCH20H Active amyl alcohol 

CH, 

Aluminum triisopropoxide 

C’H.a 

(D): CHOH fsorropyl alcohol 
CH,/ 

In the light of the resuhs of the preliminary investigations, the experiments 
rcportcd here were carried out exclusively in the reaction system (I). In system (2), 
the alcohol part of the aluminum catalyst underwent the alcohol exchange reaction, 
as Raker and Linn2 ;dso found. In the system (3) the optical purity of the product 
was not as good as that obtained in the system (f ), although the Mcerw&+Ponndorf 
reduction may bc successfully carried out in non-alcoholic solvents, such as hydro- 
carbons’. 

The present method is thus csscntially a combination of Raker and Linn’s2 
ilnd Macbeth and Mills’” methods. 

ConftgurationaI relation between the alcohols in the aluminum catal;,st and 
ILL’ products. optical inversion of some cyclic ketoness, reductions of the precursors of 
amid and ulkaloid. and application of the method to the synthesis of natural pro- 
ducts arc now under investigation. 

Pri~pmfi4~~~ IJ/. ftrr ~yGfdip rrc-iiw wicrl~~sl 
AhWnurn powder. gunrantccd reagent, was used without any further purificu- 

tion, rather thtin the tiluminum wire or foil usually used, 
Active umyl alcohol. or (- )2-methytbutanoi-I was II commercial product, 

and distiflcd before use, b.p. 128”. d$” 0.816. nks 1.409, [a]&mP =--Io.I3, 
@g&, <1,,, I^ - f 9.70. 

lhluminum triisopropoxide was n commerciul preparation, The aluminum 
cantem was checked by analysis, und the compound was more than 98 “/, pure. 

Rneasuremcnt of the optical rotation was made with a manual spectrophoto- 
metric pulurimctcr, Hitachi EPU Type 2, at 589 rnfl and 436 rnp, corresponding to 
the Nu D2 line end one of the Hg lines. respectively. 
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M~vM 1.To27g(i mole)ofpnwd~redaluminumin 3.5~)0ml-ro~~nd-~~o~t~~n~~d 
flask, about 100 mg of mercuric chloride crystals were added. An eficient reflux 
andenser, a dropping funnel, and a thermometer were attached to the flask. Active 
amyl alcohol. 264 g (3 moles). w3s added to the flask dropwise, preferably initially 
on the crystals of mercuric chloride, and the flask was gently heated. Vigorously 
reaction took place, and the rate of addition and the heating had to be carefully 
controlled. After addition of all the active amyl alcohol. the refhtxing was cantinued 
for about 12 h. Although the reaction was not compIete. at this point the residual 
unreacted active alcohol was removed by distillation under reduced pressure. Ether 
or chloroform, 100 ml and @ree 50 ml portions, was added to the residue and optical 
active aluminum tris(2-methylbutoxide) was extracted four times. Solvents wtrc‘ 
distilled from the combined extracts to leave the catalyst as white powder. In this 
method the yield of the catalyst was not high. usually about SO”,,. rend purific;ltion 
was difficult (Method 2. below. was used to obtain and characterize the pure caralyst), 
but for the purposes of asymmetric reduction the impure catalyst oht;lincd by this 
method was satisfactory, 

Merhod2. The method is cssen tially the alcohol cxchirnpe reaction. ;a sccond;~r~ 
alcohol, isopropyl alcohol, being replaced by a primary aIcoho1, active amyI alcohol. 

In a 5UO-ml-round-bottomed flask. were placed 88 g of aluminum triisn- 
prgpoxide (1 mole) und 300 g (excess) of active ;lmyl alcoflol, iI rel’lux condcnscr nnd 
a thermometer were fitted. and the mixture was refluxed. When rhc ~~icohol bqz~1 
to boil the temperature of the vapor was about YZ”, and i1S ttlc ;ltCOhOt ~XCtXlIl~~ 

reaction proceeded, the temperature fell gradually. When it rcachcd the boiling point 
of isopropyl alcohol, this alcohol was slowly distilled out. ;~hout 6 I: bcin_c nccdcd 
for removal of the theoretical amount of the alcohol. The excess active :rmyI nlzohol 
wus removed under reduced pressure, to leuve. ~1s ;I white pow&r. ;klmost purr 
optically active aluminum tris(2-methylbutoxide). m.p, 152.. I54“ (dcc.). [X j:(HI<, ,,,1, 
+ 5. IO (in 10 5?,, chloroform), [z]$& mj, = + IS.20 (in II) ‘I,, &lcrrof0rrn). 1’iclJ <?5.5 “,I, 
(Found : Al, 9.78. CI 5H3sA10A culcd. : Al. (I..77 I’,,.) 



distilfed off together, and a 10% aqueous solution of (2,4-dinitrophenyl)hydrazl~~;:~ 
wis added to precipitate a11 unreacted ketone. The product alcohol was extrac@$:; 
from the precipitate witi ether; the extract was dried ,with anhydrous sodium sulf&$$ 
the &her was removed by distillation, and the alcohol was distiHed under red&&? 
pressure, [A separation was also carried out by another method in which the mixt@$ 
of the reduction product and the starting material was cooled to near 5’, at whititi:, 
acetophenone (m.p. 20’) crystallized out. It was filtered off, but the residual alco&$ 
was impure]. Methylphenylcarbinol, b.p. 202*, [olJ$& ,,.,,, = -0.44, [a]& m,, = - I .$#j 
d;5’ = 1.012, n;O = 1.531. Yield 98 g (80.33 %), (Found: C, 78.58; l-!, 8.01, C&JlOcj,~. 
rmlcd. ; C, 78.68 ; H, 3.18 “/,e) 

R&.&utz ufJ-melhy~cyc~oohexanone. 3-Methylcyclohexanone was also reduced’ 
cNith the optically active catalyst by the method described above, and optically active 
$methylcycfohexanol was obtained in 35 % yield. 3-Methylcyclohexanol, b,p, 1X- 
176’, [or];&, mlc = +0.36, [a]$&, ,,,p = + 0.61, di* = 0.874, r&* = 1.445. This compound 
has not yet been we11 characterized+ 

The author expresses his sincere thanks to the late Professor WALTER H, 
I-~AKTUNG of Medical College of Virginia, Richmond, Virginia, U.S.A. for suggesting 
ahis investigation. 
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